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'Iopicality and riiiignilicance of the developed
scientific protrlem

The topic of the disri;r:ftation work o.[the rloctoral student
Ivan K.antardzhiev
is undoubted1y interesting; and will probat,ly become more and mor. 1opical

with

time. On the one hand, the skillful interwea.ring of' co4rorate security, in
the
national one can be consir:lered an original idea, and on the other in the popular
and sc.ientific' literature arLd

in the media, the idea of the CCILI is sparsely

represe-ntecl, despite the uruloubted benefit ilncl the clear presence fbr
those who are

familiar: with

it (e.g.

throu61.h

security manrLali; such as with ,\natoly l-aras, or film

productions fl'om different courrtries). Hor;v'ever,, according to the author, quoting
.Doronin, the r;ost of prevenitive business programs to ensurc corporate security
is
lmore than 35

billion

(p. B), especia,tly in the pres,3nce of tourists from
tlhina, Korea, Japan, rn'ho have 3 cameras e;ach and awar€)ness of belonging to
certain government or cotllpan)/ policies. 'Ihe topicality an,J sigrrificance of this
dolli,rr:s

rvotk c:an b'e rcalized from the f-rnding tha't
entetprises collapse due to

80o/,io

of the total number qf bankrupt

lack of qualified specialists conrpeterrt in the field of
industrial counterintelligen,re (p. Za)
a.

W'e believe that the er:perience of Bu.lgarian companies in corporaLte security

is not errough and rather tht,rre are no trad.itions on which to rely a1d develop such
a.ctivities. Ther:efore, otry no\v crootivity in this; area is a significant contribution to
t.he develop.ment

of one's ovvn co{porate policies jn this area.

In the process of getting a.cquainted 'n'ith the dissertation we are pleased to
find a clear and obviousl5,' consciously applied. approach - the first chapter is
theoretical, the, second chaptr:r is analytical, the third chapter is more ap,plied than

analytical (u'e cannot ignor: the analyical effbrts of the doctoral student without
noting them), r,vhich is why vve consider this part to be appliecl-analytica.[. Thus, an
erstablished scientific approili:h

"from theorr:tical to applied" is

realizt:di. We also

alDpreciate the rather concis;e, iaconic, and corLcrete presentation o:f the

indi'idual

eleme:nts

of the introductiott, the contributions,

ies

well as the auttLor,s ratherdirect

scientific s;tyie.

2. General charact,eristics and structurre of the
dissertation
l'he dissertation is structured in an intrc,d,uction, three r;hapters,
referenr:es,

a list of publications related to

appentlices' The volume

tlhe topic

a conclusion,

of the dissertat;ion. and

is 175 pages, of vrhich i57 pages contain

marm text. The

tist ol' abbre'viations usedl is correctly plar:ecl prior to the
intro6uct;ion. The
referenc;es inc:lude 169 relbrence sources in llul.garian,
Rusiiian and.Erngtish. The
l<nowledge of the importanl. Bul;garian authrlrs in the
field of security also makes a
good impression.

'fhe introduction frrlljjlls its role fitll.r
ilnd gives an ide:a of. tjhe good
prelimlrLary attitude of the, author for conducting the rese,arch.
The inLdivid'al
e:iementrs ar:e

specific and clear

- a hypoth,;sis that is a scientific

hypothesis

urndoutrtedltr; objective and prec;ise tasks; [irrrita.tions that
show a good idea of
content and volume, as we,[l] as a good connecl.ion with the
scientific nranagement;

object and sullject without any deviations. uncompromisingly briefly. gutlined;
methodologl', which in genr':ral is presenterl c;orrectly (here is probabl.y
the only
element to u,hich claims can be :macie) and is fully relevant trl the
implementation

of the objective: and tasks oi: the study,

firsl. chapter "Th,eoretical aspects of the counterintelligence activity of
the secruity se.rvices of the irusiness organizatto,ns" is useful and necerssary
as a
T'hLe

tkreoretical basis ftrr the entire dissertation. The author not onllr
strives to milximize

clarilying <lf the concepts he uses (fronr nLational securit.g, througjr economic
security to cor;porate securit'v; from intellig;ence and counterintelligerrce through
thLe

corporate) intelliigence to corprrlrate: counterintollLgence) but also tries
to clemonstrate

conceptrual dynirmics, i.e. to shorn' the developrnent

of these concepts anrl to show

the mrttual p,;netration of these types of conr;eprts. For the first time, a
non-lawyer
uses both terms

-

spying r[the translated one

zLnd

more popular) and espionage

-

the

Bulgzrrian onr3) according tcr the penal Code.

'fhe thr:eats to busirleiss ol'ganizations
a.ncl the need for CCIU are considered
very profess;ionally and in vie'lv of the roal state of the environment.. The main
concepts of tlhe title "effectiveness" and "effioie.ncy" are considered irL nuances, but
the ap,proach in the NatiorLal Audit

office lrct is still

adoptecl.

The fir:;t chapter enrls; with comprehernsive and content-rich conr:l.usions.

The ser:oud chapter ''Main types of providing the activities of ttLe corporate
counttlrintelliigence unit" is; analLytical and applied development

Based on a ,wide and

o1- the:

r1issertation.

in our ,lpinion cormpletely modern and r:eal study of an

appropriate sample of resp<inderrts (only in the region and spccificzLlly related to the

topic of the d,rctoral studerrl), substantiate

1.he

main provisiorrs for the development

of the company's CIU - thrilats to the comllany without CSS, benefits (the balance
of the American market is imt'ressive - each clollar invested in such an activity
returnl;

a

13-dollar profit), intentions, r'ievrs

of managers,

knowlerlge

of

the

problems, iincll of'course - the financing of such activities. To the extenl; that in the

cortntry a refirrm is carriecl out mainly through budget changes, the creation of

a

lomprehensive approach tcr ther CSS and CCIU, financial structure, calculation

rllgorithm, inolusive

of firlmulas and exarmples, is a

serious applied-analytical

r;ontritrution of the author in this chapter. A.pparently, he hinlself is aware of it and
Jras empha:;rzed

it in the ocrncli,Lsions of the r:hapter. We wruld

agree that a real

r;cientific approach has been implemented hereirr - practical market resrlarch leads
1o

the appli;ation of scientil.rc approaches and nerv quality.

'Ihe lhird chapter "Increasing the efferct.iveness and eft.iciency

orf

the activity

of the ,co{porate counterintr:lligence unit of the business organization" dovelops the
srcienti.fic kno,,vledge

in th,e direction of thr: p,roper use of the CILr. The pieasant

surprise here is the succesrsful adaptation of the approaches
known by the CIA for
the irnplerne.ntation of the' main tasks tc, the environment
of the B,O. Another
obvious merit of the author is the visualizration through diagpams
ancl rlables of his
ideas, which significantrl' herp the undersl-anding

of his ideas,

speciarlists' The use

by

non_

of mu:ltiple formulas in ,Jifferent methodologies rvithout

such

evr:n

diagra"ms rnatri:es understar:,:ling ideas a complex task.

The third chapter, l.hrotrgh the developed methodc,logies, gi.,zes
a clear
applied me:an.ing to the oth,er two chapters, as it is obviously directly
related to the
subject of the dissertation rtnd the implementati.on of the tasks,
and its objective,
respectivel'v'. l-t gives groun,:ls for a logical conclusion that sr;ientific
llrLowledee in
the field of c,orporate secu':i1y has been developecl and enriche,d.

The conclusion full]i fulfills its role

- it summarizes the work,

irrdicates the

places and approaches to sr,llving research tasl<s and objectives,
shows the author,s
innovationsr rand proposals. and predicts the de'velopment of the topic
troth in terms
of the rsecu'il.y environment and .future research efforts.

'Ihe aurthorship of ttre doctoral stuCent
Kantard,zhiev is
reason tbr ttrisl conclusion

ir,;

the: overall ty,pe

undor-rbted. The

of work - always c<lncise, accurate,

and specifir: style, obviousrly well-establishect scientific sty,le

of

expression. The

skillful lin:itation of the topic in the fit:ld of financing of the CltU, as
e:ffectirzenesrs and

efficienct/ are suggested as quite widely applicable

jLn

the

the whole

a.ctivitl', gir,'es grounds to otirim that the dor:toral sfudent hacl an initiat idea of the
l'olume: and c:ontent of work.
3. Scientific and scierrnifific-applied contritrutions in the dissertalion
We ar:ce,pt the contriL,utions presented by the author in the disserta,tion. prior

to the

defenser

in front o1' the departmerLt,

there were some notes about the

structuring o'f the contribu'tions, but in cor:versations
with the doctoral student and
the supervisors, they were cliuly rentoved.

As a formulation anrl corLtent, howe.,rer, we welcome
this characl.eristic style
of expressjLon of the author'- eachof'the contributions
is extrrlained in
one sentence,

as specific anrl concise as prossitrle.

Thele is no doubt

thaLl

the contributions are the work of'the author.

4. Al;sressment of ther dissertation purblications
and authorship

on

of the dissertation, the doctoral studepl presented five
publications ri'three arlicle:s and t.wo pap,lrs), some
in cc,-authorship w,ith his
tlte' topic

supervisors. They'reflect the main points of the dissertation
and directt.y correspond
to the topic o1 the dissertation. 'Ihery have ber:n published
r,vithin the lerst 4 years,

rvhich is au indic'ator of the constant and consistent interest
of the author on the
topic (there are publicationl; .frorl20,1g, 201 g,:\020, and,202I\.
5.

Liter:lry

a\yarenes;s and competenrce of the doctoral student

GiverL ttre specific nal.rtre and often very speci alizedtechnical
information on

tlie topic, I trelieve that in de,vslstrirg the dissertation the author
has foun6 and used
a sufficient ar:noutnt of popr.ilar and scientific literature. The s'urces
are I00%
c.reated after: 2ll0Cr, and over 809'o are issueri after 2015,

whi,;h is full.y consistent

u,ith the nature of the topic.

6.

Critical notes

I belitlrre that cr:itical rrotes can be ma<le about the disserlation, wh.ich
do not
change my o'/gralt positive risser;sment of it. ,{s such,
I can list (apart from
the

remarks above on the presontation

of the rnethodology and the list 91. research

methods, as 'well as on the rerarranlgement of contributions):

-

the' serious matrrL*maticarl apparartus
that is usecl probabrl, needs more
explanaticns and comments, ln this
casrl, the dissertatiorr become,s difficult
to
comprehenrl lbr a wider range
'of readers, non-specialists, or specialists with

humanitaria n education;
- we find the

uS model to bs un4.rdrlveloped, and other developerd
countries,
which is stll3Sested on page)s 64-65; - to observe
a tendency for direct participation
of the state counterinte[,[igenr:e in the plotection of trade
secrets of large
corporatiotts ' we consider the nrodel itself
to be unique anci interesting., it needs to
be adapted tc our conditions.

on tht: 'whole, our

ncrtes are rnore reconlmendations than

criticism within the

true meaninl; of the word.

7. Assessment of the ilbstract

lfhe a,t'slract is devel,rped according to the requirements
and gives a complete

of the scientific value and practical appricability o1 ttre achieved
contributiorLs' The abstracl. is highly analytical. I
take it asr a g'od example of
rrotion

v'olume and content.

8. Personar impressions o,[the doctoral student

I have known the do,;:toral
few contactr; u'ith him, I

ha.r,'e

student Ivan Kant ardzhiev for a while. From my
the i;mpression of'high professionalism a.nd proper

soientific orienl.ation in the current situation and in view
of his expertise. I know the
fwo supervisors very well and through them - the rnain problenrs
and. fluctuations in
the course of c:reating this vv'ork. I believe 1.hat both the
doctoral studerrt

a'd

the

sc'ientific malla'gement made the necessary eflblts, the
corresponding rvork, and
commitment in order to reach a successful and logitimate
end r:esult.

9. Clonclusion

I

pt:tceive the pres;lnterl dlissertation work

of the doctoral

KantaLrdzhir:r,, as a thorouli;h anLd completer
sr;ientific

student Ivan

$,ork on a specilic scientific

problem, tnL'eeting the requi.rements of the r\ct
oir the Development of the Academic
Staff rLn ther Republic of Burlgariir and the R,:gulations
fbr its implernentation.

I exp'56:55 my posit,L've assessment

and express my crlnsent to lvan Ivanov
Kantardzhlcv to be awardt,l,rl the scientific and educational
clegree .,Doctor,, in the
doctoral prcgram "Administrati've isecrrity", in rthe professional
field: 9r.1 National
Security, fielcl of higher ech.rcation: 9. Security and Defense.
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